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COMMENCING MONDAY MORNING DECEMBER 5TH
According to our usual custom our Immense Stock will be inventoried by the New
Year, and having on hand a large line of Winter Goods we offer them at a legitimate
reduction during December in order to obviate the necessity of carrying them
through our stocKiaicing.

REDUCED

Misses' Woolen Hosiery Woolen Scarfs
Ladies' Woolen Hosiery Flannelettes
Children Woolen Hose Outing Flannels
Woolen Blankets Ladies' Sweaters
Ladies' Cloaks Misses' Cloaks

REDUCED
Mens Heavy Suits

Mens Trousers
Mens Overcoats
Mens Sweaters
Mens Sweater Coats
Mens Sheep-Line- d Overcoats -
REDUCED

you to come to a and for that in this

and in to a will at our store
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Washington advises the state
that of the $45,000,000 allotted

for government irrigation work

the first of this week Oregon re
ceives $925,000 to be applied to
ward completion of the Klamath
and Umatilla projects. Mr. Laf-fert- y

has undertaken the job to
change this state of affairs when
he goes to Congress but if the
present plans are carried out Ore-

gon will receive nothing for new
work until 1915. Should Mr.
Lafferty succeed in getting ap-

propriations before that timo ho
will have accomplished some-

thing. We araof the impression
that every feasible project in
the state will have been under-
taken by private enterprise ere
that time, however, and wo will
have no place to use government
money although Oregon has con- -

tributhd a greater amount to the
reclamation fund than any other
Btate. The reclamation funds
are being handled something like
the Pinchot brand of conserv-
ationthe other fellow gets it all.

The Times-Heral- d has received
a copy of tho Great Northern
booklet "Oregon". It is one of
the best and most accurate com-

pilations of information covering
tho interior of the state over got
ten out. There are a few minor
errors that do not detract from
its general purpose to any extent.

General Passenger Agent Elli-

son writes that 20,000 of these
pamphlets were distributed by
the Great Northern at tho land
and irrigation congress Dec. 4 at
Chicago, and tho exhibit car
which is now traveling through
Eastern States has drawn another
20,000 from the supply. This
booklet will do much to draw at-

tention to tho interior of the
state and augumented by pro-

ducts shown in the oxhibilion
car will bring people in large
numbers.

The Times-Heral- d is pleased to
note tho increasing interest of its
readers in tho advertisements

Brown's

land the snlendid results there
from. Several particular in
stances of lata have brought this

i matter to the attention of the
- ' management in a very gratifying

way. i'iacingitsauverusemenis
before readers in an attractive
manner has done much toward
this end and we appreciate the
increasing patronage of local
business men to such an extent
that our equipment and work-
manship will always be kept up
to demands.

READERS QET BENEFIT.

Bon big taken

tile establishment of N. Brown
& Sons, is authority for the
statement that it pays to adver-
tise in this country. Tho big

ry reduction sale of
that firm during the last month
has been one of great volume and
fully came to all expectations.
That establishment will conduct
a sale of seasonable goods during
next month and will have impor-
tant announcements to make
next issue. Those who read tho
advertisements arc tho ones who
receive tho benofit.

I. Schwartz of tho Busy Corner
Store starts big sale on next
Monday' He has an ad in this
issue that should bo tho means of
his disposing of a great volume
of goods and tho purchaser save
a good sum. Mr. Schwartz wishes
to put in all new goods lit'
moves into tho Masonic building
and is therefore making a reduc
tion.

These advertisements should
and will bo read by all careful
buyers and they will receive
benefit. By using such methods
of publicity local business men
secure a larger trade and keep a
great amount of business that
would otherwise go to
points. These sales are legiti-

mate and tho local merchant is
entitled to a profit and prefer
ence.

School suits at Schenk Bros.

If you want to make a trade,
sell your relinquishment or other
property tho Inland Empire Real-

ty Co., will bo of great assistance
to you. They have sold others
and can sell yours.

Every family lias needed a
good, reliablo liniment For
sprains, bruises, soreness of tho
muscles and rhoumatic pains

is none better than Cham
bclain'o. Sold all
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ESTABLISH WATER QAUflUS.

McConnell Silvies
River project" spent portion

week Harney Mal-

heur lakes engineers
establishing water gauges de-

termine inflow these
bodies. lakes

stages establishing
marks intake

accurately secured.
plan ascertaining

streams been over-

looked
much importance. McCon-

nell going work system- -

Mcally whenBrown, mercan- -

when

thero
good

work company have
accurate position

know water
available irrigation purposes.

COMINQ

lotter just received from
Parrish, contemplates in-

stalling irrigation system
yalloy pumping, states
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'moyer farm Sunset sum-
mer white

forehead, weight about
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continuation
stifle, black sucking

'unbranded following
(Suitablo reward roturn

information leading re-
covery.

Lausen,
Hnrnoy, Oregon.

post ofllco receipts
month Burns Bhows substan-
tial gain corresponding
month Christmas
week receipts heavy

Master Loggan
figured accurately
today. Receipts show $4(10.75

morning. Thero
monoy orders issued coverin
;2i)l)5,25. monoy orders paid

$1394.74. RogiBtora
numbers registers
recioved. sorviso
exceptionally good during

Master Loggan

Stago ifooc work
Sons mercantilo establishment ting mails good timo.
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Everything that is reduced
will bo marked with large green
tags nt Brown's Satisfactory
Store during December.

E. A. SHAFER
U. S. Miacral Surveyors Civil Engineer

Irrigation aad Water Supply l

Siwcring;. Townsilc, Land

Mineral land Patent Surveys.

Drafting;, Designing, Blue Print

lag, Estimates, life

Narrows, Oregon

NOTICK FOIl I'UMJOATION.
UNITini BTATKS I.ANDOFKIOK.I

lliirni, orison, December, 10, isio,
Kntlroli hcrclir clton lint Mark Unrrtn.M

of llurui. Orrxon, vrlio.nn Nuveinhor'tf, HHM,
ItlBill lliitll Atnk.l ttlft Vrt tall t VII Iiw !' ihi villi J 41 ua vlIt ttir 1 r.14.faction!, TowiuhlpMB, Ittngoai K.,VIIUm.
ell MerliUMi, ) nlnl notlrunf Intention to
mako Klnal Commutation uranf. in hftiii.ii
claim to llio land aU)o ilcarrllietl, befuro toHeritor ami llcctltor, at llurni, Onwon, nil
tlm 21th ila ol January, 1011
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REAL ESTATE

FIRE
LIFE
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

Burns, Oregon.

I NOTICK FOR lUI,ICATION

Iluttm, IJrecon, litccuibcr 10, 1'JIU. (
Nollco la hereby flvi'u that Hull Ilotrhklaa,

wtiuaq loat-omc- adilrtaa la llnrna, Oreiicin,
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W K, "lllaincilo MorldUii, uml tlm timber
iicniiiu, iiuutiriiieprovi'ion oi mo artot June.1ST", nml arta amendatory, known a the

"Timber and stone lw," nt uch value
mlKht bo mod r iralaement. and that,
puraiiant to audi application, the laud ami
Umber tlierron liavubecn appralinl.tlio

It. t alll.mper M.
and the land raw, that aald appllfantwill
ulTcr nnal prool In atippurt of lila application
and awiirn alatcraent on the 2lat day nl Ktl.ru-ar- r,

I'JII, beloro tho licglitrr and Itccclvcr, at
AnrPcraon UluKrto nriftat ikim

cliate Uluro entry, Initiate a contrat auy
timo belore iialentlaiuiabr tlllnit a cotrol ora-
ted afllilavlt thta ntrir, 1lvln ri.which will doeat the entry
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REDUCED,
Wool-Line- d Slippers Woolen Hoods
Woolen Neckwear Ladies' Mittens
Fur-Trimm- ed Slippers Misses' Mittens
Ladies' Skirts Children's Mittens
Ladies' Kimonas Ladies' Wrappers
Children's Cloaks Children's Sweaters

Mens Coats

Mens Lined Gloves
Mens Mackinaw Coats

Suits

Boys Overcoats
--Little Boys Overcoats
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Winter Goods reduced price justify during December

Satisfactory Store

THIS

justtheamount

Cotton

Satisfactory Brown's Satisfactory Store

IRVING MILLER

INSURANCE
INSURANCE

UNlTKDKTATKaUlMIOKFICK,

Lunaburg Dalton&Qo
department store

Everything

"JUST OUT"

'V'tla'yfckt,

wish
and

New Year 1911

City Drug; Store"

REDUCED
Sheep-Lme- d

Boys
Boys Trousers

GENUINE
everything purchasing

Prosper--

Young's Meat Market & 6

Reduction in prices
for Cash nearly
everything in stock

will be sold at adis-count- .

Take ad-

vantage of this pro-

position and save

money.
REED BWLDING OPPOSITE, POSI

National Wool Growers Con

and
MIDWINTER SHEEP SI

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 4-7- .1

For tho above occasion, round trip tickets will be

BAKER CITY
BY

i'Tlie Oregon Railroad & Navigation (J

AT--

ONE AND ONE-THIR- D ft

rickets on sale January 2nd flf

1911 good for return until Jan.
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